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Sta te of Jl{,a i ne 
0?1''I CE O~~ TI' ..., ADJUTA11'11 GElJERAL 
Aug us ta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , r,ia ine 
Dat e ___ ~-4-LL~-
Name ..... ~ ... k~4,...,(...,., ..... .... .. .. ... .. . . , .......... .. , . . , 
S tr1 e et Acldr·e s.s • ..... 7 / . .. ~.~~ ~ ...... . ..... . ......... . .. ,· ..• 
Cit;· or 'l1 own • ... . . . ~/:IA,I'/.~ .•. .... . .. .... • •..••• • .•.... .•• •. • ·· 
How lo n : in Unlte C: , .·~c tes ••• . ,c:/1.tJ . .. . ... . . :r.row lon8 in Maine .~.<'.. 
Born in •. , .{P~. ~~ ~..d . . Dat e 'Ji' Bi Fch • • ~ •. ~ /.t.PRr. 
I f me rr.::.ec.. , :1n11 :;. 3'1Y c~1 ..... (Ll e ri •• , • .....?. ••• Oc L V]c3 +-.ion~.~.~~ 
Ifame of c mi;: lo;,,-e r • . , , . , , rPa.u ¢ . . . tJ?~.,. . . C-1:-., . •... , .•• 1 ••••••• e; ( Present or l ~st ') ,..... ., .. -. . . 
Add 1• e ss of employ 3r . .. , .. ,., ,Mj{).,(/.J .?,v,,,. , ..... . . ,., ... .. .. 1 . 
:;.:;n c:;lish •••••• Speak ~~-.~ ••• Read •• -~· •••. \"Jr1te ~ ,t4-" .. • 
0th Gr l a n g un 1JG'S w •· •• · . · •. , .~ •. '. , •• , ~ •• ~ ~, .,, •.• ~,,., • ..• ,,,,,, , ! 
·iove you made a pp ilea tion fo r ci t:Lz e n shl p ? ••. ~· ......•... ·· · ··.• 
Ha v e you l!ver ha cl mili ta1·y s er vic '..: ? ..... .. ~.• : .. . . ... ~ . ... ..... . . 
If 1,, ? - - · W l.- Q ---S O ' w J..L C 14 e . ~ I ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~v 1 1 e r1 • ' . . . • . • • . • . . . . • • • • • • . • • • 
witness-:·~ .W.d.. .... . .. .. .. . . 
